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Ring for Each Finger, 111 Chamed Together

FICII IDTEE IB

1B17 TOURIST CLUB 51,Gream e --v r-- -

f ..." ling Sale
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OF THEMuch interest has been evinced in
tho proposed reorganization of the
Pensac la Tourist club, and it is
though that a large number visit-
ors respond to the call o Presi-
dent " H. Taylor, to meet tomorrow

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
fefterr.vi in W. O. W. hall, on West The Wear Store- to -Readyc-

lore: street.
i Tr"i are scores of visitors from
he : rth here at present, and ih
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fonr raon of. the club has been insist-
ently urged. Some encouragement
has beengiven the move, but unless
a riore healthy of Pen-gsco- la

people is given, much of the
interest will die out.

It is proposed, in case of a thorough
urbanization with-- sufficient number,
to plan for the pleasure of the visit-
ors. At present the fact that the
strangers are here is practically un-
known. There is no way. of saying
Just how many visitors for the win-
ter are in Pensacola, whereas the or-

ganization of the Tourfet club would
enlist the attendance of all, and the
registration of every stranger. In
this way many who have friends
here could easily be brought in. con-
tact with the latter. ,
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St1 arts Tomorrow. . Jnnnary 2dm.The meeting is called for 2
Wednesday.
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TIMER FEDERAL

1ESSES TODAY V :.l v.-- v a

We are going to remodel our present store, not that we have outgrown ourselves, but that we are de-
sirous of making it the prfttiest and most invtiing of its kind in Pensacola. ' We are going to make our
interior furnishings and decorations as modern and attractive as that of our goods, and we have determin-
ed to clear pur shelves and cases of present 'stocks-befor- e the . actual work of remodeling begins. To do
this we will assemble every hat in our stock, which1 is the present season's styles, and mark them at pricesthat will mean one grand sweep' of the entire outlay. You will have your choice of the following AT
FIFTY PER CENT OF THEIR ACTUAL COST AND BELOW.

All Our Trimmed Hats Priced as Follows:
t
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$3.00 values ...... $1.49
$4.00 values .................. $1.98
$5.00 Values .$2,49

Nance O'Neil, the well known actress, is shown wearing this style of
ornament. Each is attached to tho other by slender chains.

$8.00 values $3,93
$10.00 values $4.4 9
$15.Q0 values .'$5.93

AMUSEMENTS

Five federal witnesses, held on per
tLem in the county jail here, will leave
this morning in charge oi a special
deputy for Tallahassee, where they
will appear and give evidence in a
peonage case whch will be heard
there before Uniteo States Judge Wil-
liam B. Sheppard. Court is convened
there this morning for a trial of this
and other important cases.

There are several government wit-
nesses in this peonage case, but two
were allowed to make bond. The oth-
ers have been in the "seambia county
jail for the past three or four weeks;

ROE COMITY'

UNDER QUARANTINE

Due to the establishment of tick
eradication in the county of Monroe,

AH our Velours and hatters plushes, black and all colors, formerly selling at from $5 to $8.50, choice. $149
All our ready to wear and untrimmed hats, ranging in price from $1.50 to $5.00, your choice 88c

' W

If you have need for a hat at the present time, or expect to need one in the future; if you have been
disappointed in the hat you purchased earier in the sason; if you failed to get ahat earlier in the season

fiERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY1 L

STOLEN RINGS AREm this state, that county ba3 been
quarantined against the outside
world, announcement of which step is

v.- l

velous super serial. Don't fail to
see every episode, the first of which
appears at the Isis Friday. On tha
program also will appear Charlie
Chaplin in hii latest comedy success,
"The Rink."

Our Store will be closed
today and we will enjoy a

contained in the following bulletin
from the headquarters of the stateI 1500
health officer, Dr. Joseph Y. Porter

Look for WU W." on Dollar Bill.
After playing the role of Lola

Members of the police department,Brandt in "The Dollar and the Law,"

0 YouHappy New Year Witthe five-pa- rt Vitagraph Blue Ribbon
Feature written by Irvin S. Cobb and

and deputies in the sheriff's office

yesterday read a notice of reward for
the recovery of certain stolen jewelry
which demanded more than an ordi

directed by Wilfrid North, which is
the attraction at the Bonita theater

...r '..a -- ,f - ' - -!(" b on Wednesday, Miss Lililan Walker

Everlasting Fabrics Co.nary, amount of attention. Circularsdecided to make the part come true.
were received a few days ago, anIn the production she marks her inFRANK KEENAN, ENID MARKEY AND ROBERT M'KIM, IN TRIANGL-

E-KAY BEE PLAY, "JIM GRIMSBY'S BOX" , itials upon a dollar bill, which she nouncing that,, for the recovery of
sends on its travels by passing it to a

A, B, C Free Starts Earlydelivery man in exchange for goods. Merchandise Sale
, Tomorrow.and Helen Jeromeham Standing

Eddy.

two rings, stolen from the owner in
New York City, a reward of $3,000
would be paid, or $1500 each for
either, or both of them.

She wants to see whether the bill will
ever return to her and in the end it

Dial value quarantine une.
Notice of Quarantine and the Estab-

lishment of Tick Eradication in the
County of Monroe, State of Florida.
In accordance and by authority of

Chapter 4693, Acts of 1899, and
Chapter 6434, No. 14, authorizing the
control, suppression, and eradication
of contagious and infectious diseases
of live stock in the State of Florida,
notice is hereby given that Monroe
county, State of Florida, i3 quaran-
tined, and the work of tick .eradica-
tion established. Cattle infested with
or exposed to the Southern Cattle
Fever Tick (Margaropus Annulatus)
disseminate the cause of "Southern,"
"Splentic," "Texas," or "Tick" Fever,
a dangerous and frequently fatal dis-

ease of cattle.
No cattle, bulls, oxen, steers, cows,

"yearlings, heifers or caives shall be
allowed to be driven, transported or
allowed to stray across this state
quarantine line into the county of
Monroe except in accordance with
provisions of the rules and regula-
tions governing the control and erad-
ication of the Southern Cattle Tick.

in ii.iiiimiy.1 ... Jin ,...n fr...... ... , ..i,.,,.andFrancis Ford, Grace Cunard does, saving an innocent man from
being convicted of crim.

This incident in the picture awak apprehension of a forger who is want-
ed in Canada.ened within Miss Walker a desire to

Charlie Chaplin.
When a beautiful, refined and cul-

tured girl is suspected by a keen de-

tective of a number of jewel v rob-
beries

When a woman is followed by de-

tectives to the underground dens of
Taris and her supposed capture re-

veals that she has a double '

When both characters wear "The
Purple Mask" that successfully hides

Billie Burke and Kathlyn Williams
Isis Tomorrow.

More graceful and spectacular than
the dip and swoop of a descending
aeroplane, is the dive into the sea

performed by the autoiuts in a
tensely dramatic scene of "Redeer --

ing Love."
This Morosco-Paramou- nt photoplay

which is the attraction iX the Isis the-

ater tomorrow in connection with Bil-

lie Burke in "The Tell --Tale En-

velope," stars Kathlyn Williams and
tells of the city life of a beautiful
country girl who made a very momen-
tous decision and had to abide' its
consequences. The story is elab-

orately staged and has an exception-
ally talented cast comprising Thomas
Holding, Herbert Standing-- , Wynd--

Circulars are daily received from
all parts of the country by the police
department and are posted for the in-

formation of members of the depart-
ment, none of tEem getting anything
more than passing notice. But the
offer of a reward of the'size as that
mentioned above, with the added sug-
gestion that "the rings may have been
taken to the south and the thief may
try to .ship on some outgoing vessel,"
is enough to make the "firiest" more
than usually attentive.

Another raular, posted for the in-

formation of men' in the. department
offered a reward of $1,000 for the

see whether a bill would really return
to her. She therefore placed the in-

itials "L. W." in scarlet ink in the
upper left-han- d corner of a bill and
give it hi rc arise for a box of can-

dy in one vf New York's confection-
ers. She has every belief that it will
return to her and e&h bill that
comes1 into her possession is examined
minutely.

The Journal's "Want Ad
columns is a first --class me-

dium. .

PAINFUL COUGHS RELIEVED
'Dr. King's New Discovery is a

soothing, healing remedy for coughs
and colds that has stood the test of
nearly fifty years. For that cough
that strains th throat and saps the
vitality try Dr. King's New Discov-

ery. The soothing pine balsams and
mild laxative ingredients soon drive
the cold from the systewi. Have a
bottle on hand for winter colds, croup,
grippe and bronchial affections. At
your Druggist, 50c. Adv.

their identity then you are getting

We
Close
Today
at
Noon

deep into the plot and thrilling mys

A
tery of the marvelous serial, "The
Purple Mask." The greatest work of
their careers is beine: done by Grace

The Journal's "Want Ad
columns is a first-cla- ss

Cunard and Frarcis Ford in this mar- -

By AllmanTom Makes a Bum GuessDoings of the Duffs

Morris Supreme Regular
Ham, 22c per pound

J. P. REMICH & SONS,
Phcne722
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